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AMONG ' THE
Stinnett on a Bat

fhls ID the yedr when Hie English
in&vellats are tafctns . tiny oft. It. O. Wells
gcalled "Beftlbj"' "A Hollclny"-whl- ch It

vary decidedly wnstj nnd now w have
Arnold Dennett cnvortlnn round "Tho
ells' of l'lensure" ((Icoreo New

'
. York). Don't blame It on the war "Uwit- -

by" nssalleti tho periodical public through
Collier's nbout three Weeks before the
openlhs of tho European free-tor-ni- ls nnd

' "The City of Plemuro" ha been due
Up out of the trunk thnt Mr. nennett
owned In the data when he owned very
lltlA -

.' Th nthor wnritn. thta env little volume
vOf thrills ahd laughter In ona of the potn

l boiling by tho creator of Clnylianxer
rWhen lie Vowed ho would prefer fa mo
to grubbing alons, even If fame meant
ixmuslng tho mere general, tt uteeeeds
In Its task, because It has pint and r.

It does n little bit more, Iicciiubo
It had also character and a Judgment on
things In genernt

Onco In a while It has a little Judg-
ment on Itself. Half the charm of this

. wild talo Of the Inventor, creator and
'J'head bandmaster of London's more ele

gant Coney Island nnd how he escaped
murder at the hands of his partner's aged
rrtother, la the quality of raillery Mint per-
vades It all tilst. for example, to the epi-
logue on tho eat that drank the poisoned
milk:

Me was dead
Less than three minutes previously

he hart been n rat full of power, of ro.
. mance, and of the joy of life, with

comfortable views on moot things
Of course thli l reallv nil there Is to

tell nbout "The Cltv of Pleasure " Any-
body who explained nny more about tho
plot would be bidding for the laurels of
the small-minde- d old entomologist who
stole a dead flv from a blind spider.

The Rediscovered Country
Two white men pierce a trackless virgin

area of dense forest In German Hast
Africa, where the sound of a gun has
never been heard and where no hunter
over before set font. One of these ex-
plorers, Btuwnrt Edward White himself,
chronlcleB the oenU of this daring trip
Into practically unknown land In hi diary
which has been printed In bonk form as,

"The Rediscovered Country" (Doublcday.
Page Sc Co., Garden City, I,. 1.1

Mr. White, who Is a naturalist of great
ability, describes this tmbcalt n country
In detail; the nrioui tribes of people,
their mannern and customs and the ani
mals, their haunts, habits nnd colntntlon.
Numerous camera plcttues Illustrate
these and oro splendidly reproduced.

Tho hunters experienced some thrilling
encounters with wild bensts, and more,
than once tho reader's heart Is made to
beat faster, eueh aa when Mr Whites
ready gun saved him from death when
ho was attacked by an Infuriated lion.
It Is a'book fraught with Interest for the
General reader, and containing In Its ap-
pendices special, valuable Information for
tho hunter and .seeker after special
knowledge.

Health
When a treatise on health exercises Is

l translated into :i different langunges and
has sales that approach a million copies,
it in not necessary for tho amateur physi-
cal culturlst to know that It has been In-

dorsed by phyalclana In nearly every
country on the globe, In order to feel
suro of the intrinsic valuo of Its contents.
This would bo a casual criticism by a
casual reader of Lieutenant J. P. Mullcr'B
"My System," or, as Its sub-tltl- o ex-
plains, "Fifteen Minutes' Work a Day for
Health' Poke ' (David McKay, Philadel-
phia).

The remarkable success of the book is
due to the fact that the exercises are de-

vised not for Mm purpose of developing
the muscles alone, but are intended to af-
fect the vital organs. This la ruther new.
The system alms to promote: 1. The
functions of tho skin; 2, tho action of the
lungs; 3, the digestion. It Is simply tho
rclentlflo application of common seno to
the requirements of ordinary people It
comprises' series of slmplo bodily move-
ments 'with massage or friction of the
akin with the hands.

Tho author Is not an extremist. He
does not believe that diets, or cold baths,
or heavy clothing nre necessary or
healthful. The exorcises call for none of
thest) things. The essentials are motion,
bath and massage, all of which, accord-
ing to the time schedule accompanjlng
tho text, can be done In fifteen minutes.
It is a tabloid system devised for eery-hod- y

and especially useful for those who
nre limited in time. "My System for
Ladles" and "M Sssteni for Childieii,"
as well as "M Breathing stfm nre
companion volumes, not necessary, hut
desirable.
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Cousins to
Abe and Mawruss

The "Potash and Pcrlmutter" formu-
lary of tho Joys, tribulations: ami
wrangles of a Is employed
bv Montague Glass In sovcrnl of tho
stories which go to make up "The Com-

petitive Nephew" (Doublcday, Page t
Co., Garden City, L. I.). For this reason
and Its lorollary that stoiles of a type
aro bound to pa'l If consecutively read,
readers will Justly tako umbrage at the
palpublo uttompt to make Mils olume
appear to constltuto a full-leng- novel
Tho titles of the various stories, both In
tho contents tnble and nt their beginning,
uro cnllcd "chapters," though they aro
absolutely unrelated. The words "and
other stories" do not appear on tltlo
page or clsowhere. Many of Mr. Ol.u'V
admirers would like to see his undenlabln
talents exercised In a genutno novol;
but this Is not that noel, for It Is
not n novel, but n collection of short
stories.

Mighty clover short stories, most of
'em. Though the names are not Mawruss
nnd Abo. the people beneath them are
blood iclatlons always, replitns some-
times nninlnllius mutntls. The now fa-

miliar personal traits and economic prin-
ciples of tho cloaks nnd suits trade form
the basis and furnish the atmosphere for
most of thorn, but In one. "Hudolph.
Where Have You Beon?" Mr. Glass
prospects along a new lead, where tho
ore scorns to assay piofltably It would
bo agrccablo to have some more of these
studies of his rnco under theatrical con-
ditions. In this ono story he seems to
havo as firm a grip on tho palaver and
ways of 42d street and Broadway as
he assuredly has on those of Grand,
Cnnal and Hlvlimton sttcets. not to
mention Upper 3d avenue In tho "Hronlx."
Almost invariably Mr. Glass writes
tolerantly and understanding- - of the
foibles, vanltlea, business prnctlrei and
shrewdness of his peoplo and with duo
appreciation of the genuinely sterling
qunlltles of tho Jewish race. Tho

was absolute In "Potash and
Perlmutter." In "The
Nephew" series of tales certain unlovely
traits are needlessly, though only cas-
ually, uncovered, and onn story, "Caveat
I'mptor," Is a study In sharp practices
that, though diabolical In Its Ingenuity,
Is distinctly dlsogreeable In final Im-
pression.

the Door
the

"The Keeper of the Door (G. P Put-
nam's Pons. New York), a new hook by
Hthel M Dell, discusses once more that
often discussed question whether tho phy-
sician has the right to unlock tho door to

a "!
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By GRACE HILL LUTZ
Everyone fell in love with Miranda when she first

appeared in "Marcia Schuyler". Her naturalness and
spirit made all of us wish that she might

sometime have her own romance. Here it is. Miranda
falls in love. Who could imagine it? Yet she does, and
with a man whoso life is linked with that great move-
ment, the of Oregon when threatened by
English rule. It is a stirring tale with lively incidents
on every page and Miranda with her delicious common
sense wit is a joy forever. This is the kind of story
that brings spring-tim- e to the heart and inspires old
and young to a more wholesome outlook on life.
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tho gaunt spectre of dcatli when tho lat-ter- 'n

ontiamo means nureoaso from pain
and suffering.

As might be expected, tho problem is
not soiled by Mlsa Dell any more than It
has been solved by tho numerous other
writers who have tackled It Hut as It Is
woen Into a well told nnd cxtt cutely
rcadablo tale, nobody will be Inclined to
roplno. Tho scenes of the story aro Ling-lan- d

and India, with both of which the
author Is evidently so familiar that sho
finds llttlo dlfflrulty In mnklng It all aeem
icry real.

If You're a Soldier
Houghton Mifflin Compan.v publish a re-

vised nnd :iiipplemented edition of P. M
s "The Clements of Military

an especially arranged for officer

The Book of the Week
THE KEEPER
OF THE DOOR

Ily Ethel M. Ilrll $1.40
The tcene l laid partly tn Encland andpartly In the India tho author knows

won. rnona your orcrr.

George W. Jacobs & Co.
1CZS CHESTNUT STREET

"Meet nre of Jacobs"

on
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From King Albert's Book
Long live King Albert) flpoU

herol Martyr to his pUghled faith I
He oenl forth, followed bv all hla little
people (no IHflc people that are to
great! to ncct the fntilimerrtble hosts
of the llarbarian.

Rtfuslng all gifts, ttjecling all prom-
ise, rtjtnllc lit the face of threats,
for day and nights he htld the Oer
man freebooter in cheek, Never iollt
France forget her debt of gratitudel
But the hour of triumph approaches,'
and Victory, lefto holds the teales of
Jusllcr in her nlorious hands, will give
King Albert and his valtnnt people a
largo share of CJerman territory:

Thus, Oermani under the rule of Bel-

gium toll! of last Itarn aomelninp of
honor and ftumantly. Sarah IJern-hard- t.

and men of the- line. Tho author, who Is
a major In tho Medical Corps of the
United States Army, In an admirable ex-

position of the causes, prevention and
tieatment of dlsenBO such ns prevails
among men under arms, strikes at tho
very core of tho army's most devastating
foe. When It Is recalled that In tho Spanish-Am-

erican War 2C04 of tho 2310 deaths
suffered by the American army wcro
caused by disease. It Is manifest that such
a thorough, clear and pithy book as
Major Ashbuni's may be a great factor
In bringing nbout somo correction. It
would bo dlltlcult, If not Impossible, to
name an Intlmato phase of tho soldier's
life which Is not dealt with In this work.

Anonymous Novel
Tho tide of anonymity la toward flood

again. After Basil King puzzled most
roaders with "The Inner Shrlno" came
a multitude of bonks of concealed au-
thorship, concerning which the public be-

trayed absolutely no rurloslty. Then, a
teMPon ago, "Home," by doorgo Agnew
Chamberlain, reached a considerable suc-
cess through clover exploiting of tho

anonymity. Ergo,, busy typewrit-
ers of nameless authors began beating
nut romances and rival publishers, fol-
lowing tho lend of nn achloved success,
begnn pintlng of the marvelous quality or
their respectlio nnonymlsts, each of
I'ourse, tho flneit In nnon.vmlty.

The latest of them Is Iho covert author
of "The Sea of God" (Heart's Interna-
tional Library Company, New York)
"The publishers ale not permitted at
present to disclose the name of tho au-

thor." Whv? Tho author has nothing
to be nshnmed of; the hook Is not so bad
ns that. The publishers certainly havo
nothing very wonderful in reserve; tho
book Is not good enough for that.

The story li a good craftemanllko piece
of llctlon. Characterization of the ten-
derly rented Southern girl who Is adrift
upon the "sens of God," Is well done.
Tho plot ia lather routine, but nicely
adjusted The stvlo Is agreeable. But
theio H hardly an exceptional thins
about Mils anonymous romance.

for
In Humdrum Tale

Notwithstanding that the heroine Is
thrlco rescued ftom peril of death In the
first three chnptcis, "Spray on tho Win-
dows" (Gcorgo II. Doran & Co., New
York), must he described ns a story of
humdrum English life. Tho author, J. K.
rsuckrose. while not duplicating the
gaiety that appeared In her previous
work, hn3 written entertainingly and has
provided somo excellent character draw-
ing.

One rather wishes that tho semi-haunt-

houpc hail been made use of In
a more conscientious manner and that
the old ladv who could not come to any
decision without astrological aid had been
a hit more prominent. Btlll Anne, tho
heroine, who finds mntrlmony has Its
"fors nnd ngnlnsts," herself Is sufficiently
remarkable to make the book unusual.
Any oune woman who would deliber-
ately throw oer a man of wealth and
Mntlon for a poverty stricken creature
with a prison record Is hound to appear
lemnrkahle 111 this ngo and generation,
even in humdrum England.

IT SPREADS
THEEVERYMAN

Hnvc YOU Got It?
Sc a day buys a volume a week.
Uuild your library so at little
over the cost of a daily paper.
721 Volumes of the World's
Greatest Books at only 35c each.

At All Bookstores

E. P. DUTTON & CO.
ll Rili nr. St., Xnv York

The World's Great Events
"The Life Story of the World"

Ten Volumes Three-Quart- er Leather

j "-- m """j "' "p """'j -- I p o'to' iwi'n

Every great event, character, invention, peace
treaty, every great battle, every great discovery, the
lives of famous people, described in tho fascinating
style of two hundred such eminent historians as:

GREASY
COOPER
IRVING
HALLAM
CARLYLE
MACAULAY
VOLTAIRE
VON RANKE
RAMBAUD
GIBBON
ROOSEVELT

HABIT

SEND THE COUPON FOR
PARTICULARS TO-DA- Y

While every edition of the newipapars Is
centering your interest on history in a
few plcatant moments a day you can ab.
ofb from these books thoso essentials of

history which mark the truly well read
man. There is a wonderful Index that
Instantly locates any battle, any event, and
marclnal notes on every page. Nowhere
else is there to be found such a collec-
tion of the best that history has to offer.

u The work of the historians ofall nations "

Over 1,000,000 Volumes Sold

'39
Price

$5.00

Another

Thrills Heroine

greatest

P. P. Collltr & Son, 416 W, 13th Su K York

Wlikool ollitillon er cost. I would lis la it
simple puts and UliulrsUooi uf World's Cieit
Evcau.

Nime ,..,,..,.,..
Address.

Lovo Letters of a
Divorced Couple

Suppose, for the sako of nrRUtnent, that
your Christian nnmo was Kenneth nnd
thrt your pat teneo wife's was Sybil.
And suppose once tnoro. thnt she hfltl ob
ttxlnert ti Iteno divorce becntme didn't
Uke her seriously nnd ho took you too
norloudly. And then. Just for tho nke
of finishing this nerles of hypothetlcnl
question, suppose that sho wrote nn Im
pudent personal letter, telling1 yott of the
divorce and wishing you Joy with your
second wife) What would you do'

Would you reply In kind Kenneth did
nnd thus ensued "Love Letters of n D:
vorccd Couplo" (Doubledav. Poro & Co,
Garden City, U. I.), a renlly cntcrtnlnlnir
book. For tho sake of record It must be
mentioned thnt William Fnrquhar Paysoit
wroto the book, although why a mere
author should recolvo credit Is not clea-r-
to a reviewer nt least,

The letters recorded In the book aro do
llshtfully ppotitnneotls. They carry ft
plot to n fateful conclusion. Tho cor
rtepondence delineates nnd limns tho mill
and tho woman In tho case with n cloar'
ness nnd certainty of touch unusual m
tho averaRO ninth best seller. And, what
Is more to tho point, both
and xwlfe live up to our expectations.

"Under Two Flags"
In Modern Guise

Do j,ou tcniPtiibcr the ilnyn when jou
devoured "Under Two riaR"-usunl- ly

behind locked doors, lest mother should
dlsrover tho orfensr and wcio convinced
In your own mind that no other wrltor
of llctlon could compnro with Oulda? Of
course, that was when you wcro jountf,
for Oulda made her chief nppcal to tho
very youiiB, rather than to tho sophlrtl-cnte-

who should havo trad her work.
Hut If you hno any llimerliiK liners of
tho old predilection you will enjoy "Tho
fled Mlrnse" (Uobbs-Mnrrl- ll Compniiv.
Indianapolis) It's "Under Two Tlacs"
nil over asaln; tho snmo Algerian pot-

ting; tho same forelcn loglon to lend
pIcturcsrtuoneFs: oven tho snmo

Ucrtlo Cecil, under another naiiio.
Clcnrelte. tho cay but lovlnu charmer,
Is tho only important character laeltlntr
In this modern version, her place helps
Inadequately taken by u very I'nglltsh
IhiRllshwomati of unccitnln ago nnd
etlll more unmtnln past.

Tho work of tho author. I. A. P.. Wylle,
has much to commend It, thouch the
style Is a bit flamboyant, nnd there Is
nlvvnys n tendency to use too much of
what Mark Twain called "hlfnlutln lan-
guage."

Gloomy Outlook
for Native American

A Bloomy picture of tho fututo of the
native American 13 painted bv ttonoro
Willslo in her latest novel, " Still .llm"
(Plodorlck A. Stokes Company, New
Vol 1. Mr'. Willslo evidently believes
that tho Influx of foreigners Is operating
to tcmovo from those who trace their
ancestry hack to colonial times nil tho

their aires ctilnyed Of cottfe,
one has read nil this before In thn pageH
of tho CoticreFslonnl llrronl, nnd If ".Still
Jim" relied for Its Inlnrrnt upon the
author's outgivings on this pnt hobby, it
would bo a pitty dreary affair.

Book Gossip
John Trevfiia Is tho literary enigma of

England He Is not known In the literary
c'rclcB of his own land; tho clubs of
London havo never seen him Ills per-
sonality is a profound (,e'ict, and tho

DY

Leslie Moore

Author of

"The Peacock Feather"

The Jester, like Peter of tho PeacockFeather, Is a wanderer, but a ery differ-
ent kind of wnndeicr In a ery different
England.

A mediaeval romance. In which mnglo
nnd witchcraft aro blended with the story,
ever old and ever new, of woman'n fas-
cination.

12". Color Frontls. $1.35 net.
-- ALL BOOKSELLERS- -

G. P. Putnam's Sons
NCW YORK LONDON

1 Sf
THE r

BOOKSHOP The
Largest

Exclusive
Book
Store

1701 Chestnut St.

name of Trevehn. ls.eaJA lo b """!
not merely tor professional purposes wit
nlso lo conceal him from a world that
onco kne him as a wrl'or under tin
other name. "Sleeping Wtlr" (Kn-nerl- y)

Is his latest book, nnd, like All of
his others, a. tale of Dartmoor,

s

Tho man who Is "Tho Librarian" on
the Hoston EvttilnB Transcript gives
among other "Don'ts," "Don't think It
marks you as superior to call for books
by llergson, or Eucken, or Itablndranath
Tagore, If you really do not care for their
writings It merely marks you ns a
sunt."

The Kanias City Star reviews It, O
Wlls' recent novel, "Bealby," In rhymo
partly as follows:

When It. 0. Wells at once depart
With sudden swivel,

Ftom aconomtcs, murrUrrO marts,
Fantastic UI01 of foreign parts,

And soelM drivel.
Takes Have of reallstlo arta

Ann writes aneer rrivoi

It's IntereMlne to b6 he's done
A liny eternal.

The rhap Is n rebellious son
Of senantrt, and the plot's begun

Mid tmki diurnal.
At Phonla he bump a Peer: no fun-i- lls

luck's Infernal.

For, faith, It would be hard to find
A being bluffer ...Than this Lord Clirtheellor: ,

Of dlsnlDed unbending mind
(Heceltan duffer)

Whose iprlde leaves him quite unreslgned
lToni pranKV 10 puiier.

Which IJealby eeo. (Ills name's pronounced
Ulth 'ar accented )

And So to kesp Horn being trounted
lln fleet-- , nnd thinks hlmolf denounced,

Thoumi they' relented.
CHH lordohlp on the butler pounced,

And his faco dented.)

WellR'n taken tricks nullo ereolete
And lieed them In "IleslBy,"

And made a tale joti rannot beat
i.Mncmlllnn's publish It complete).

Should Wells write alien another trerit
Amnnir his renders, at hH feet.

We hope w shall be!

Norman Duncan, author of "Going
Down from Jerusalem," la at present In
New York busy rending proofs of his now
book of travels which will appear, In tho
autumn. Mr. Duncan rtlvldos his tlmo
when ho Is not off on an extended trip-betw- een

Canada nnd tho United States.

The New Books
A list of books rtctlicd for review.

More erlenstve eonimenl 11 III He tnndn on
those 10iosr imforunce darroHts urther
attention.

l'LAYH rort SCHOOL CHILDnnN. Kdllcd by
Anna M. I.urtltenhnus. A comprehensive col-
lection Of llttlo plnvs made up from nngllsh
daisies i'l". paRcs. $1.25. The Lentury
i.'ornpanv New York

BTIW, JIM. Ilv llnnoro Wlllsle A love e.ory.
with n fnlted Stntcs rtcelamatlon SerMco
ninn for hem aii rages. i..ij, Tred A.
Ktokr 1 nrnpnny, New York

'rim .ti:ari:it ni LeV, Mnore A storv of
the Middle Aaes In the author of "Tho rea-inc- k

lVathcr " "41 riucs. Jl 15. (3. V. Tut-nn- m

ficinr. New York.run hoi-si- : or Tin: Mis-n- - stah tiy
Tranrls Llll'e A noel of the Orlrnl by the
mithor nr 'Tbc l.ad of the Decoration 2T0
pnppM $1 i.'"

TAItl.Y n.VGbtPir llLItO TALES Ilv .lean-netl- o

Marka Hctoi.1 etorles for children. 10

Eat
and Grow Thin

It can lie done, nnd without
dnnrrcr or discomfort. Mr.
Vance Thompson's book about
the JMahdah menus is scllinp by
tho thousnnds, to people suffer-
ing from ovcrwoifint.

SI,OO nl nuy bonkatnrp.

E. P. DUTTON & CO.
Publishers, SSI Fifth Ave., New Vork.
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CLAW
By SaxRohmer

Creator of Fu Manchu

The long of evil genius
of all crime in

whose
is pitted against Yard
M. Max, greatest of French
detectives.

12 mo. $1,35 Pottage 10 cents,

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS

NAST & CO.
NEW YORK

By HONORE WILLSIE

Author of "The Heart of the Deterl."

is to the unhyphenated

American ? What is an American any-

way? Mrs.
New England, New and Great
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The House of the Misty Star
FANNIE CALDWELL MACAULAY (Frances Little)

A combined love and mystery story set in the little Japanese
city of Hijiyama; of and lotus-fille- d

in the cleft of a mountain overlooking the magical Sea.
of East and West woven into a rich romance with a, happy

ending, and presented with the and kindly
Eight illustrations by Arthur E, Becher. Price $15 postage 10 cents.
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Shall the United States arm or not?

Arms and the Race
By R. M. Johnston, author of "The French Revolu-

tion," etc.; Assistant Professor of History, Harvard.

Millions of Americans already feel the pressure of
colossal events impending behind the European war
clouds. "Arms and the Race" is sublimated common
sense, brilliantly presented, on pacifism) Kruppism,
utopianism and all the other isms concerning arma-
ments, as well as a powerful warning to the Unlteo
States. It points the way to safety.
Price fl.00 net, postage 5 cents.
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